Name ________________________________

ACADEMIC CONTENT AREA COURSES - 42 hrs

_____ ENG 3304 English Literature I**
_____ ENG 3305 English Literature II**
_____ ENG 2303 World Literature II**
_____ ENG 2310 Child & Adolescent Literature **
_____ ENG 2430 Intro to Fiction**
_____ ENG 3300 American Literature I**
_____ ENG 3301 American Literature II**
_____ ENG 3303 American Novel**
_____ ENG 3310 Introduction to Poetry**
_____ ENG 3315 Modern Grammar**
_____ ENG 4300 Research Methods**
_____ ENG 4305 The Renaissance**
_____ SPH 1300 Elementary Spanish I (or higher)
_____ SPN 1301 Elementary Spanish II** (or higher)

Other General Content Courses - 6hrs

_____ PED 2300 Personal & Community Health
_____ POS 2300 American National Government

PRE-PROFESSIONAL COURSES - 8 hrs

_____ EDU 1230 Basic Education Technology Skills
_____ EDU 1310 The Education Profession
_____ PSY 2382 Child & Adolescent Development

PROFESSIONAL COURSES - 29 hrs

_____ EDU 3230 Technology for Teaching & Learning*
_____ EDU 3360 Classroom Management*
_____ EDU 4335 Best Pract in ML & SE*
_____ EDU 4340 Teach Except/Diverse Learners*
_____ EDU 4360 Learning Theories/Assess Practices*
_____ EDU 4621 Clinical Intern in Sec Eng/LA Ed*
_____ EDU 4622 Clinical Intern in Sec Eng/LA Ed*
_____ ENG 4340 Teaching English/Language Arts*

*Admission to Teacher Education Program required
**prerequisite required

131 TOTAL HOURS

Advisor _____________________________
Graduation Approval ______________________ date